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Abstract

The purposes of this research were to: 1) study public service qualities of Mueang Mai Subdistrict

Administrative Organization at Amphawa district in Samut Songkhram province, 2) compare public service

qualities of Mueang Mai Subdistrict Administrative Organization at Amphawa district in Samut Songkhram

province according to the customers opinions classified by personal information. The sampling gained was 234

customers of Mueang Mai Subdistrict Administrative Organization at Amphawa district in Samut Sor.ekhram

province. The instrument used in this research was a questionnaire. The data were analyzed by frequency,

percentage, means, standard deviation, t-test and ANOVA.

The research results revealed that 1) holistically the study of public service qualities of Mueang Mai

Subdistrict Administrative Organization at Amphawa district in Samut Songkhram province was at high level;

considering by aspects it was found that there were 5 high aspects ranking in the following descending orders:

generosity, reliability, accessibility, capability and responsiveness aspects. At the moderate level, there were 4

aspects ranking in the following descending orders: comprehensibility and recognizing customers, credibility,

security and communication aspects. 2) The results in comparing public service qualities of Mueang Mai

Subdistrict Administrative Organization according to the customers opinions classified by personal information,

it was found that holistically the customers with different gender, age, occupation, marital status, educational

level and average monthly salary had no statistical difference. Considering by aspects, it was found that the

customers with different ages had different opinions on communication aspect at the statistical significance of

.01; and on the capability aspect at the statistically significant difference of .05. Holistically the customers with

different average monthly salaries had different opinions on communication and generosity aspects at the

statistical difference of .01; and with different marital statuses had different opinions on responsiveness aspect

at the statistical difference of .05.
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